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Warm up with one of Hacker's specialty appetizers

acker's Chicken Wings

Bucket of Fries or House Chips

-:.er

Full Bucket 5

s are served with celery sticks and bleu
c--=se o~ranch. Select your special sauce:
E~ Sp,iq BSQ, SWeet Garlic Chili, Teriyaki, Peanut
- - Gastic Parmesan or ~gular Buffalo Sauce 11

ini Corn Dogs

Onion Rings
Thick cut beer battered onion rings, fried to a golden
brown ~
served with a ,BBQtranch sauce 6

_

.

Half Bucket 3

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks

A cozen deep-fried mini corn dog bites ,5'
-

Lightly breaded and fried to a gold~n brown, Served
with marinara or: ranch,...c~!'pRing
sauce 7

1

-

Te para and coconut battered prawns deep-fried
o a golden brown an_dserved with pineapple sweet
salsa 6
- -

Deep-fried, -golden ,brown
sweet garlic chi~ sauce 1~

Chicken Strips

Jalapeno Poppers

-.--..

Egg Rolls __.:

_

Breaoed breast of chickef!~.erved
. cur choice of dipping ?C!.uce9.

with fries and

. Jalapenos stuffed with crea
breading served ~ith~~~h 7

. .

--

•
~

.-1

~

'~~AC~E~S ~AlAOS
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CHOICE of DRESSINGS:
Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Ranch, Honey ~ustar(j, Italian,~mic

Vinaigrette, OJL& Vinegar

The Wedge
blend of crisp iceberg and romaine lettuce,
topped with black olives, mozzarella, diced tomato:
cucumber and croutons 6

Cool crisp wedge of iceberg !ettu_ce,diced tomato, bleu
cheese ...dre~sing, bacon Qitsfand candied walnuts 7
Add chick.en 4 Add shrime. 4

Add chicken 4 Add shrimp 4
Side House Salad 4

Chef Salad

Caesar Salad*
Cnsp romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, croutons
and a creamy Caesar dressing 7
Add chicken 4 Add shrimp 4
Side Caesar Salad 5

Crisp iceberg and romaine, ham, turkey, bacon
bits, cheddar and jack cheese, diced tomato, sliced
black olives, red onion and hardboiled egg, Served
with choice of dressing 11
Add shrimp 4

SOUp De Jour
Cup 3

l1ese

Bowl 5

items are cooked to your specifications, Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,

SliOE~S
3 Sliders per plate.
a e it a full meal adding fries, tots, house chips or house side salad for 2 or a Caesar side salad for 3

Hackers Sliders*

Prime Rib Dip Sliders*

Beef patties, choice of cheese, bacon and creamy
hacker's burger sauce on toasted buns 8

Thinly sliced Prime Rib and Swiss cheese on
toasted buns and served with au jus 9

Pulled Pork Sliders
Alaskan Cod Fish Sliders*

Shredded pork tossed in a tasty BBQ sauce topped with
our house-made coleslaw. Served on toasted buns 8

Battered Alaskan cod fillets, coleslaw and tarter
sauce on toasted buns 9
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Baoc Nine options are Served with your choice of fries, tots, house chips or house salad. Substitute a side Caesar or cup of soup for a 1
burgers come with % pound patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and our signature H~cker sauce. Add as many~~t!i.e§ you want for 2 each

Sandbagge~-

Fairway Burger*

'o_

r

Beef patty topped with sauteed 'mushrooms and
SWISSche.§.s_e10
-f~cf.d bacon 1.50

Beef patty topped with~fried egg, bacon and cheddar
.
cheese
~. 12

Traditional Burger*

Driver* -

Our basic burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle and choice of cheese 9
Actq bacon 1.50

Beef patty topped with. bleu cheeseand bacon 11
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Patty Mel.t~.

Chicken Caesar Wrap

--

-The Burger DiJ:(....:...J
Beef patty topped with your,"choice of cheese on a
toasted roll with au jus 9

~~

Piled hiqh, ,thinly sliced corned beef, sau~r~aut,
Swiss cheese and 1oq~ island d~essing on grill~
rye bread 10
Top it with a fried egg for 1 more, you won't regret it!

The Big Dipper*

: ,;.. ~

Beef patty topped: wit~arame
ized onions
Swiss cheese ~e~epol') g~illed rye bread 10

Tender sliced grilled chicken breast, romaine
ertuce Parmesan cheese, diced tomato with
Caesar dressing rolled in a wheat t~rtiJlaJ9

Reuben

--

Addcaramelizedonlons:ormus/pEoms

The BLT

1each

..

.
.
.
CriSP thick sliced bacon, liilluce, tomato and mayo
.,..."on your choice of bread 8" .,
'Add avocado 2 Fried Egg 1 - _
-r-,

Piled high Prime Rib, thinly sliced on a toasted
ron topped with sweet caramelized onion, sauteed
mushrooms and Swiss cheese served with au jus 12
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Spice it up, addja/apeflos, sub pep~r jack or horseradish
at no charge

Grilled chicken breast served on a toasted ciabatta
roll with pepper jack cheese, creamy chipotle sauce,
lettuce, tomato and onion 10

Madrona Links Club House

Alaskan Cod and Chips

Thinly sliced deli ham, turkey and thick sliced bacon
on toasted bread of your choice with lettuce, tomato
and mayo 9

Three pieces of Alaskan cod hand dipped in a light
beer batter, served crispy and golden with fries,
tarter and coleslaw 12

-
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Build Your Sandwedge

All sandwedges come with lettuce, tomato, mayo and pickle. Pick your choice of meat, cheese and bread

Meat: Ham, Roast Beef, Turkey, Tuna
Cheese: Cheddar, Swiss, Pepper Jack
Bread: White, Wheat, Sourdough, Rye
Half Sandwedge with soup, house salad or fries 7
Full Sandwedge with soup, house salad or fries 9
'These items are cooked to your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbome illness.

